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EUROPE.
News by tho Atlantic Cable.

JCtc, Etc.. Ktc, Etc., Etc., Etc

ITALY.

Tbi Invasion of tbe Papal Territory
Continued, and the Situation Serious

The Town of Orte Captured lay the
Revolutionists Railroad Communlca.
tlon Between Roma and Florence Be

ered The Peorle Clamor for Home
An Iron-Cla- d Squadron for the Roman
Porte.
Florence, Oct. 18 Night. The latest des

pa till) ea received In this city from tne Koniaaterritory describe tbe situation as more serious.
Uarlbaldlan voluuteer invaders are dallv nr.ins.ing tbe Irontler line aucl marching to points of
insurgent renuezvoas, anu a great many of tbeinhabitants, subjects or tbe Pope, and otherstemporarily resident In the Stat?s of tbe Church,are joining tbe revolutionary ranks.

The insurgent troops have also bad successes
In the field. They have captured tbe town of
wrte, situated niteeu miles east or Vllerbo, on
the right banlr of the Tiber, and hold posses-
sion of It. Although Orte la merely a decayed
tnvnuhln tha Ianol Qlalo. V. 1 i . ..

three thousand Inhabitants, its occupation by
uicutiiuBiuittuijuBi! now ih a matter or mucnconsequence, as It gives them possession of therailroad at that place, and enables them to
never me communication oetween Home andFlorence, which tuev have done.

The reports from the city of Rome, fromPapal sources, give accounts of defeats of tbeinsurgents oy tne rope's trrops In the field.The Italian press and people clamor, withalmost one voice, for the occupation of Homeny tne uovernnient. The Italian Cabinet isthus placed In a critical dilemma between thenecessity of observing the September Conven-
tion and at the same time paying respect to the
n)jujni miltThe King's officers continue to arrest Garl- -

oaiuians ana uaribaiuian subjects as theyattempt to cross the frontier towards Rome.
Admiral Koboltl, of the Italian navy, has

mastered a royal squadron consisting of eight
Iron-cla- d war vessels, which he will tuKe to the
ivoman waters Dy order of the iiiug.

FRANCE.
Napoleon Offended with the Action of

the Italian Cabinet The Pope to he
Defended Naval and Military Mutters
at Toulon.
Pabis. Oot. lght. Napoleon and hisministers complain that the efforts made byKing Victor Emanuel and bis Cabinet for theexecution of the terms of the September Con-

vention with respeot to the Inviolability of thePapal territory from revolutionary Invasionare not vigorous, and consequently not effective.Napoleon bas decided to defend the Pope
With the power or France, and the army andnavy of the empire are prepared for action Intnls direction if required.

Tbe Mediterranean squadron has alreadv
arrived at Toulon to await orders, and tbe
Whole fleet Is now ready to sail.

Fears are entertained that a collision may
take place between the French and Italian
forces which are being dispatched Homeward,
as I'arls remains excited and the Italian troops
are ready to advance at any moment Into the
Papal territory or the Eternal City itself.

SPAIN.
A Royal Frigate for the Roman Ports.

Madrid, Oot. 18. The Spanish frigate Ville
de Madrid has sailed for the iloman ports.
It Is supposed she will anchor at Civlta Veocnia.

ENGLAND.
Rumor of a Revolution In Rome A

Franco-Italia- n Occupation Spoken of.
London, Oct. 18 Evening. There are reports

la circulation of a revolution having taken
place In Home lust night, aud that great excite-
ment prevails in Florence.

Humors are also afloat to the effect that
France and Italy intend to arrange for a Joint
occupation of Home.

FR OM E UR OPE BY STEA 31ER.

The New Minister to the United States Narrow
Escape of fcugcnle from Drowning Admiral

Farragut In England The War In
Italy Affairs In Austria,

Prussia, Etc. Etc.

New York, Oct. 21. The following Is a sum-
mary of the news per steamer Uulon, from.
Southampton on Tuesday, October 8;

ENGLAND.
The Timet says: "We believe that Mr. Thorn-

ton, C. B., at present Minister at Hlo Janeiro,
hat been appointed Minister at Washington."

The Court.
The Court Circular says: to pre-

sent arrangements, the Court will return to
Windsor from Balmoral about October 22. The
Prince and Princess Christian will return at the
same time as tbe Queen."

The Prince and Princess of Walos, accompa-
nied by their children, will return to Marl-
borough House from tne continent the week
after next.

Steam to New Orleans.
The Ilambarg American Company's screw

steamer Havana sailed from Southampton,
October 6, as the pioneer vessel of the new
monthly line to New Orleans. She carried out
eighty cabin and a large number of steerage
pastenjrers, Jewelry to the value of 2U,230( , and
a large cargo.

The Cholera at Malta.
A despatch from Valetta says: "Cholera Is

not increasing at Malta; from September 20 to
October 4, among tbe civil population, there
have been 141 attacks and 90 deaths. The mili-
tary are free from the epidemic. An outbreak
has taken place In the Dominican Convent,
during which, out or a community of 20, there

re 11 attacks-an- d 10 deaths. "
The Abyssinian Expedition.

A telegram rrom Alexandria says: "The
transports, with tbe Abyssinian pioneer expe-
dition, have left Aden for Massowab. There Is
no later news from the captives."

lue Armii ami A7Vmi nana- - "Wn liAfir
i,Syiceroy r Egypt has ordered a corps of
10,000 men to proceed to the frontiers of Abys-.ln- e

aullorllles at Cairo fancy our expe-
dition is not half large enough, and say we
should send at least 40,000, If we want to producea real Impression. They also deprecate our pur--
fha8.w.P.ttuu mules, and lauKh u'them, when we oould get thousands oforses In Abyssinia whlah would stand the cll-Va- te,at 116 each. There U talk of the FrenohI'liim8" ?,.lue.rallr'"l. which case
tuiwrtof way? ieuttaw' y

V Visit of Admiral Farragut.
The Times says: "No pains have been snaredby the Hoard of Admiralty to mark the blzhnense entertained in England oi the ability

and heroism displayed by our gallaul guest
during the late war in Amerloa, or to give eclatto tbe reception of thudlslluRulshed ottlcer who
has been raised to the summit or tbe naval pro-
fession In America. As the greatest compli-
ment they oould pay to Admiral Farrugut, their
lordships last week Invllod him to Jolu them in
their official visit to the eastern dockyards, and
accordingly, after a banquet at tbe official resl.
leuce of Sir Sidney Dacres, the Hoard and their
et sUrled or C'bjkluam. Alter tUeinspeu- -

MYMNING
tlon tb psrty embarkod for Bhcemess In theAdmiralty Yacht KncbanlresH, whlob. Is placed
entirely at tbe disposal of tho gallant Admiral
for i he remainder of bis visit to England.

"On arriving at ShenrneBS they were officially
received by Vioe-Admlr- al Sir Baldwin Walkeron brard tbe Formidable. On leaving the ship
in the Admiral's barge, with the American n igIn the bow. Admiral Farragut was saluted by
19 guns from the Formidable, and landed atthe dock ard, where all tbe authorities of theport were waiting to receive him. A Brandbanquet was given to the Admiral by SlrSiduey
DacieB.

"On Monday, October l,r. Sir Sidney Dacres
and other members of tho Hoard of Admiralty
will Accompany Admiral Farragut to Wool-
wich Dockyard and Arsenal."

FRANCE.
Narrow Escape of the Empress of theFrench and the Prince Imperial.

The Empress and the Prince Imperial, ac-
companied by M. Lavalelte, were cruisingabout the coast of Biarritz In a steam gunboat,and at nightfall they got oirinto a ship's boatin order to land atst. Jesn de Huv, but the pilot
missed the entrance of the hnrbor, aud ran theboatashore. The Empress, the Prluce, and M.j.nvnlptte were fortunately landed in safety,
but the pilot was drowned.
Strengthening the Strasburg Fortifica-

tions.
A Strosburg correspondent to the Times says:

"The measures which are being taken for put-
ting Strasburg In a complete slate or dofonsoare viewed with great satisfaction by tho in-
habitants. Very little building in solid ma-sonry is going on at Strasburg, but the old
earthworks are being strengthened, and, whatis more significant, new earthworks are being
thrown up far In advance or the exterior line offortifications. The distribution of Chassepots
is going on rapidly among the soldiers of thegarrison, and the companies of elite have allbeen armed with them. At Mutzlg, and at themilitary establishment of Framont, the handsare working night and day. 700 rifles a Weekare turned out at present. Hefore long 1400 willbe issued per week. In addition to the ordi-nary workmen, a number or soldiers are em-
ployed. The workshops are officially closed tostrangers, and sentinels placed at the doora tokeep out the curious."

Miscellaneous.
The Patrle says that the Empress or Austriawill not accompany tbe Emperor or Austria toParis. Ills Majesty Is expected on the 2.5th.I rliice Humbert has returned to Florence.M. Houher has left Biarritz.
M. Fould, member of tbe Privy Council, andformerly Minister of Finance, died suddenlynenrTnrbeson Oct. 5.
The Ri.entltirrl rafaprlnn it . 1. . 1 . . . .- i - iu tut? uews uiiousneu1 n r lor n i a nnnnnnnin. i.in-ina- A I .

gent bands, says: "Our own information is en-tirely opposed to this news. According to pri-vate trustworthy despatches, the stale of theItoman nrnvlnnM o. mnut ..nD.ii.inn
apprehensions were entertained in Home as othe safety of the Holy See."

The last returns of the Bank of France showtbat the melAllin rccornn nnr.tnr. i , Lv.vhv. tv, wuuv.nij irtj WUHb II MMbeen seen for so long a time of late, has dimi-nished twenty-fiv- e and a half millions.
ITALY.

The " Times" on the Roman. Situation.
b0.Jms.' ln.a ,ede oa Garibaldi, says:"Garibaldi Is endowed with many natural ad-vantages; among others, apparently with thegift of propheoy. He toM his countrymen thatthe first cool days In autumn would bring themto Home. The verv earliest in th

mo.n.ta,JiaT?. brouht his Bedshirts withinsight of St. Peter's Home.
"Tbe insurrection semn nnw in h.h.i.i..in on all sides. Up to the very latest news, iresbodies of Italian reeular tronna

sent forward towards the Komun frnmi.. a
force of more than 60,000 men was assembledthere awaiting marching orders, and, if wemay believe a leleeram. the command im nm
been entrusted to the redoubted hands ofCialdlnl."

The Invasion of the Papal States.
Florsince. Oct. 4. Advices received ham

from tbe Homan frontier announce that the in-
surrectionary movement still continues; andIVior l t. l.T hitn.la if n un .rn I .1 ....... 1..

uiuiiiureub puiuis.
Florence. Oct. 6 Intelligence from Vlterbo

announces that an encounter has taken place
between an Insurgent band and tbe Pontifical
troops. The latter were repulsed with heavy
loss.

Florence, Oct. 8. The jjiruio publishes let-
ters from Bagnorea stating that in the engage-
ment between tbe Papal troops and the insur-
gents the former lost twenty-on- e prisoners,
while tbe Insurgents had three killed and two
wounded. The same paper says tbat a stronz
band of insurgents nad collected together inthe territory of Froslnone, and after having
beaten a column of Papal troops sent against
tbem, theyjwere victoriously advancing tojoln
tbe Insurgents in the province of Viteroo.

The JHorma and the Italia announce that theinsurrection has broken out near the confines
ol tbe Abruzzl, and that an encounter favorableto the insurgents has taken place. A detach-ment of the Papal troops has joined the in-surgents.

lhe Italian Government has ordered an in-
quiry Into the delivery of some Homan refugees
into the hands of tbe Papal police by Italianauthorities. Troops continue to be sent forwardtowards the Roman frontier. The last sitting oftiie Statistical Congress was held to-da-y.

Home, Oct. 6. A column of the Papal' troops
has been beaten by the Insurgents at Bagnorea
and has fallen back on Monleflascone. Twoencounters have taken place near Sabtna andVaientano. resulting in favor of the insurgents

The band, however, whioh had pouetrated toSablna has been dispersed.

GERMANY.
Tke King of Prussia.

Hohenzollrrn. Oot. 5.-- The King andof Prussia arrived here yesterday, ills Majesty
and the Crown Prince were greeted by Ur sim-so-

the President of the North Oernian Parlia-ment, to whose address the King returned agracious reply. lr. Simson was present at theinauguration of the Castle Chapel, and had thehonor of being invited to the royal table. TheirMajesties lelt for Slgmarlngon this afternoonHamburg,
The committee of the Assembly of Burghers

for amending the constitution of tbe free townor Hamburg has proposed that the civic guard
of the town shall be maintained.

North Germany,
Berlin, Oot. 6. The Prussian Government

will lay before the North German Parliament a
bill demanding tbe grant of an extraordinary
supply of ten million thalers for two years, for
the purpose of increasing the German fleet.

It is understood that tbe King has declined
the offer or taking up bis residence at the Royal
Castle during the stay of their Prussian Majes-
ties at Nuremburg.

The King of Bavaria will meet King Wi.'liam
on Sunday at Augsburg, where their Majesties
Will dine together.

The Baden Chambers.
CAKTkruhe , Oct, 6 A bill, efloetlng certainchanges in parts ot the Constitution, has boeuunanimously passed by the Chamber of Depu-

ties. The qualification for election Is abolished.
The bill aiso provides that members shall not
be made responsible for their speeches or volesat the Diet, save in certain oases stated.

The Wurtembure; Chambers.
Stdttoard, Oct. 5. The draft of the Military

Service Bill bas been referred to a Committee of
tbe Chamber of Deputies. The bill renders
military service compulsory upon all classes
without substltutos, and fixes the period alto-
gether at twelve years, three being passed in
the regular army, four in the reserve, and five
In the landwehr. Tbe Chambers will settle the
numbers of the regular force.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Oct. 6. The New Free Frets of to-da- y

asserts that an understanding exists be-

tween the Emperor Napoleon and King Violor
Emanuel whereby the Italian Government
would have the right to occupy militarily all
the Pope's territory, with the excoptlou of
Home, this limitation only to remain in forceduring the lifetime of the present Pope.

lhe dth or Pope Pius IX the seat of the
.ri!an .ove,nment would be definitively re--

b9 Proclulmod

Thespmejournnl says that Baron Hubner re-turns to Rome with the text of a bill, approvedby the Austrian Ministry, for tbe settlement ofthe relative positions of the various sects inAustria, with instructions to obtain the Popo'sassent to such modifications of the Concorlats are required by the provisions of the bill.The lreste of to-da- y asserts that Prussia sup-
ports Italy's efforts to obtain an alteration ofthe September Convention.- Vienna, Oot. 6 In sitting (LowerHouse) of the Heichsrath. the proposition or thecommllleo appointed to Inquire Into tbe Con-
stitution was adopted. This proposition wasnot to draw up eny new Constitution, hut tosupply the deficiencies or the Constitution or
February by various new laws referring to fun-
damental rights, the administration or Justice,the respective powers of the Government, andthe Judicial tribunals.

Vienna, Oot. 6. The Iywer House of theHeichsrath voted yesterday the new funda-
mental law in reference to the Jurisdiction oftbe Judges. This law empowers civil tribunalsto try military persons. It, moreover, re-
cognizes the independence and irremovability
of the Judges, aud establishes a supreme oourtof appeal for the provinces, as wellas trial by Jury. It further enacts that alljudicial proceedings shall be public and verbal,and that Justice shall be emancipated fromadministrative control.

RUSSIA.
i A despatch from St. Petersburg says:

"The Czarewltch and the Grand Duchess
Marie Feodorowna have arrived here.

"Count Schon waloll bas entered on his dutiesas Minister of War."
The correspondent of the Times says:

"The Russians are reinforcing their troops Inthe southwestern provinces. This unmistaka-
ble move is Rcompiinled by the Moscow
Uazettc vaiying its habitual vituperations ofFrance by t he occasional insertion of an articlepointing out the advantages of a Rnsso-Frenc- h

alliance against Germany and the East."
spaTn.

The Foreign Minister has addressed a cir-
cular note to the Spanish diplomatic agents
abroad respecting the recent Insurrection.

The Spanish fleet hns arrived at Montevideo
under the command of Admiral Mendez Nunez.

CHINA A"ND JAPAN.
Intelligence rrom Japan slates that Sir H.

Parkes aud Admiral Keppel were about to pro-
ceed toOsnca to demand satlsfac'lon for thelate murder of two seamen.

A lerrlffic typhoon had passed over Hong
Kong, causing great damage to the shipping.

THE REGATT ft AT LOUISVILLE, KY.

The Fastest Time on Record.
The Louisville Journal, of the 10th, gives anaccount of the regatta held there, in which theSusie Summerfield made the fastest time re-

corded In tbe annals of boat racing in America.The whole Interest of the regalte. entred onthe race between tbe Susie Summerleidand theUndine, both of which are fast boats, andmanned by able crews. The Susie iummerfieldis a pleasure boat with six oars, weighs 500
pounds, is 30 feet long aud Z in width; she isclinker built, without outrigglng, and was builtby Samuel Watson, at the Howard Shipyard,
Jenersonvllle. Her colors are blue. She iscommanded by Captain W. D. Sheraton. Thewtlght of her crew was 1057 pounds making atotal weight of 1657 pounds. She belongs to theLouisville Barge Club, No. 1.

The Undine floated red and white colors, ner
welebt is two bund red An rl Alfrlitv nnnmla turrt
hundred and twenty less than the Susie. Hercrew is exceeded by that of the Susie three hun-dred and fil pounds. These differences,it is claimed, fully made up for tne extra foroeat the oars of the Susie, bo tbat the bouts wereregarded as pretty equally matched. The Un-
dine won tbe lusido track.

The pull wus a lively and stubborn one on
both sides for a half mllo, when the crew of theSusie plied their oars well together, aud left theUndine in her wake. In rounding the stake-bo- at

the Susie held the lead by several lengths.
On tbe homeward stretch tbe gap was gradually
widened until the Undine was left more than a
hundred yarns in the rear. The Susie crossedtheslartlng line in twelve minutes and fifty-fo- ur

Beconds, the fastest lime ever made, win-
ning the race, which entitled ber to the prize
flag, and the special premium of a fine silk bat,
ofleied by Prather & Smith for the fastest lime.
The Undine made the run in thirteen minutes
and twenty-seve- n seconds.

The oars of KupIo tinner field were made by
Lufl berry, of this city, and those of the Undineby Roberts, of New York. The Undine wasformerly champion of Pittsburg.

civil Ricnrs in Kentucky.
First Sentence Under the Civil Rights

BUI.
From the Louisville Dcmocrat.Oct. 12.

About fifteen months ago, John Rhodes, John
Stuart, and Thomas Vlckers, alias "Texas,"
were arrested in Nelson county, Kentucky, andbrought to tblsolty, charged with burglariously
and lelonlously entering the dwelling-house- s ofNancy Tolbott, David Heeler, and Thomas Scott(people of color), robbing them of their goods
and chattels, uud assaulting tbem in the most
brutal manner. They were found guilty before
the United States Circuit Court, in tne October
term, 1806. Their counsel, General W. T. Ward,
then upon moved the Court to arrest theJudgment in tbe case. They were remandedto prison, where they were oontlned, awaiting
the decision of Associate Justice Swayne, which
was delivered before the United States Cir-
cuit Court on Thursday morning, and in which
he sustained the constitutionality of the CivilRights bill, and overruled the motion above rn.
ferred to In arrest of Judgment. Yesterday Judge
Bland Ballard passed sentence on the prisoners
above named, aud upon asking them if they
bad anything to say why senteuce should not
be passed upon them, they replied, "No." TheJudge made a few remarks, In which he saidhe would see tbat Justice was meted out to the"poor oppressed " against the depredations ofburglars, etc., so long as he sat upon the benchand he couM find juries in the county whowould find all such men guilty of such" boldacts of inhumanity, etc. There were three in-
dictments against each of the prisoners rape
robbery, and burglary. The Judge sentencedeach of tbe prisoners to be confined in theFrankfort penitentiary, at hard labor, for tbeterm of ten years. The counsel, General W. T.Ward, has moved for an appeal to tho Supreme
Court of the United Stales. United Stales Mar-shal Meriwether will bave the honor of escort-ing to the penitentiary the first white m9n whohave ever been oonvicted of a criminal offenseby a court lu this State under the Civil Rights

A SKILFUL ROBBERY.
Twenty Thousand Dollars' Worth ofWatches and Diamonds Stolen.

Chief of Police long, of Allegheny, receivedinformation this morning of a most skilful undextensive robbery, which is supposed to havebeen committed on a train on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, on Saturday last, between Pllts-bur- g

and Altoona. The information wusglvenIn a letter to Chief Long, from Messrs. Smith.Flersou, and West, detectives or Baltimore,and from the letter we obtain the following
particulars: On Monday last a man, represent-ing himself ns from the Southwest, called atthe office of the detectives, and stated that hehad been robbed of H20.000 worth of diamondsand watches. He stated that he reached Pitts-burg from Cincinnati by the P. C. and C. route,and immediately look the train for Baltimore.
i, htlh 8 yttl"'lu'' in a travelliug-bag- , which

Cur wltu bltn' placed itunder ms seat
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1. Laurences. Trimble.
2. John J omif ltroimu
t. Jacob Volladay,
4. J. Proctor Knott,
5. Ana J', urover.
6. Thomas L- Jones,
7. James Jl. Beck.
8. M. Adams.
9. John J). Young.

TKNN F.8MKK.

liodenck It. Butler.
2. Horace Maya ard.

,.Hli VuniU U, Morton
IOWA.
Urlmes..

...... JttOlHl Harlan

Samuel Ponieroy...
N KHRASK A.

Thomns W. Tiptou....
John il. Thayer

NEVADA.

.Cornelius

Williams,hurrttt

House

Frederick

Boutwell.

Jenckes,

JIubbartt.

liobinson.

Vacancy.

Ward.

Charles

Williams.

Thomas.

KENTUCKY.

Ueortie

TKNNEHSKR (COnt'S).
William Stokes.
james muuiaa.
John Trimble.

ItVM

ts7a

1871
187.)

1S01
1871

1W19

1873

IM9
1871

1874

1871

lRflfl
1878

187U

1871
187.1

ra
lbTl

u
of

Af

B.

b.

H.

U.

8. H.
i.
5.

87 J

...

A

6. Samuel M. Arnell.
7. Isaac K. Hawkins.
8. David A. Nunu.

OHIO.
1. BenJ.KvKleston.
2. Samuel 1', Vary.
8. Kobert C. Kchenck.
4. W illiam Lawrence.
5. William Munpen,
6. Header W. Clarke.
7. Samuel bhellatiarger.
8. Cornelius H. Hamilton.
9. Ralph P. Bucklaud.

ID. James M. Ashley.
11. John T. Wilson.
12. J'hlladeL Trump.
18. Oiorte W. Mortian.
14. Martin Welker.
15. lobias A. Plants,
in. John A. Bingham,
17. Ephralm R. Kckley.
18. Rulus P. Spaulding.
1. Jam.s A. Uarlleld.

INDIANA.
1. UWm M. NtbUack. t
2. Michael V. Kerr.
8. Morton C. Hunter.
4. William S. Jlolman.
5. George W. Julian.
6. John Coburn.
7. Henry D. Washburn.
8. 8. Ortb.
9. Schuyler Colfax.

10. William Williams.
H. John P. O. Shanks.

ILLINOIS.
At X. John A. Logan.

1. Norman B. Judd.
2. John F. Farnsworth.
3. KUtni B. WaihDurua.
4. AbnerC. Harding,
fi. O. InaersoU.
6. Burton C. (!ook.
7. Henry P. U.Bromwell.
8. Shelby M. Colloui.
9. Lfwis W. Itosn,

10. Albert O.Burr.
1 1. Naviuel 8. Marshall,
VI. Baker.
1 1. Ureen B. Raum,

MltlllllAN.
1. Fernando (J. Beamau.
2. Charles Upson. d
a,
4. Thomas W, Ferry.
5. Row. K. Trowbridge.
6. John F. Drlggs.

WISCONSIN.
1. nalbert K. Paine.
2. Benjamin F. Hopkins.
8. Amasa Cobb.
4. Charles A. Eldrldge. p
fi. Philetus Sawyer.
6. Cad. C. Washburn.

MIVNKSOTA,
1. William Wludora.
2. Ignatius Donnelly.

IOWA. asiS
1. James h Wilson, r-

2. Hiram Price.
8. William B, Allison.
4. William Loughrldge.
6. Greenville M. Dodge.
6. Aaahel W. Hubbard.

missouki.
1. William A. Pile.
2. Carman A, Newcomb.
3. Kncaney. 4uir'JM
4. Jobn J. Dravelly.
5. Joseph W. McClurjr.
6. Robert T. Horn.
7. Beajamln F. Loan.
8. Jobn F. Benjamin.
9. George W. Anderson.

KANSAS.
1. Sidney Clarke.

NEHHASKA.
1. Jobn Tatl'e.

NEVADA.
1. Delos R, Ashley.

CALIFORNIA.
1. Samuel Jl. Axtell.
2, William Hlghby.
8. James A. Johnston,

ohkoon.
1. Rulus Mallory.

COI.OKAIIO.
1. George M. Chilcott,

DELEGATES.
AKIZONA.

Coles Bashford.
DAKOTA.

Walter A. Burleigh.
IDAHO.

E. D, Jlolbrook.
MONTANA.

James M. Vavanauyh,
NEW MEXICO.

Charles J'. Vteuver.
UTAH.

William Jl j,K))er.
Washington:.

Alvin Flanders.
W VIIU I Sill

James C. Caseuieut.

K.c.

18Vi

-- 1871
,.173

1W.9

1S71

1S09

(in

Van

God love

Kben

Jehu

ausuu xiiair.

Van

Not admitted.
SECAPITULATION.

Republicans M3 Opposition (in italics) 50

CUBA.

A Masonic Lodge In Havana Surprised
To? tne Police Attempt or Criminals to
Force the Prison at Santiago Co-
llision with the Troops-Seve- ral Ctiu.
ltlas.

Havana, Cuba, Oct. 17, via Key West, Fla.,
Oct. id. -- The police surprised a Ma-
sonic while assembled for business, and
look, the members lntocustody, tho Lieutenant-Governo- r

or Sagua being prominent amotiB
them. Owing to a "l'enlnsula" alarm cry all
the officers were discharged. The Havana
lodge took the precaution, on learning of theraid, to suspend its meetings.

In Sanliwgo tie Cuba, on the night of the 9th
instant, two hundred aud eiubty or the crimi-
nals Imprisoned tnere attempted to force theirway outside by making a determined attackupon their guards with cudgels. They were
frustrated, bowever, by the troops, who killed
one and wounded three.

NEW YORK.

Projected Price Fla; lit at Buffalo. i. mm,. Avl,... Be.

Buffalo, Oct. 10. Articles were signed to-
day between Han McUade, of this city, and J.'Cummins, of Hochester. to fight in a twenty.
tour foot ring, according to the new rules or theKngllsh prize ring, on Deoember 21, for $1000.
They are both novlcos in the prize ring.

One hundred to fifty was ottered on Cummins
this evening and accepted by the friends of
Mo Dade. Tne tight is to take place at some
point in Cadada, not over fifty miles from Forttrie.

SECOND

LATEST FROM ITALY.

The King's Troops on the Frontier lie-i- n
forr id National Excitement at theThreat ef French Intervention In

Rome Roman Reports of a Fierce
Battle and Befeat of the Garlbaldlans.
Florbce, Oct. 19 P. M.-- The situation of

Italy towards Rome is still embarrassing and
critical. The Italian troops on duty on the
frontier line, under the terms of the September
Convention, have been reinforced, and tho offi-
cers acting under the King are making increased
efforts for the satisfactory discharge of their
Instructions.

All Italy remains excited In a remarkable
manner at the threat of French Intervention, as
reported from Paris, and the actual war prepa-
rations which are being carried on at Toulon by
order of Napoleon.

v Reports have been received In this city from
Rome, dated yesterday (Friday) evening,
which state that a fierce ba'.tlo took pl tcc
between the revolutionary Invaders and the
Papal troops the previous afternoon, in which
the soldiers of tho Pope retook the town of
Veroll the Garibaldian force sustaining a
heavy loss.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVEN IN CI TELEGRAPH.

Washington, Oct. 21.
A Mtcawber.
Albert Barnes Sloanaker is

here floating around like a Mloawber, " waiting
for something to turn up." He was one of the
many individuals who sent complimentary
despatches to the President about the result of
the late election in Pennsylvania. It is said
his despatch was very nauseating in its char-
acter, and caused considerable amusement at
the While House, as Its object was well known.

He has been endeavoring to hoodwink thenewspaper correspondents here to give him
complimentary notices about the settlement
of his accounts, and the extreme honesty of his
administration during the few months be was
Collector of Internal Hevenue of your first dis-
trict. Hlsaocountsare nodoubtcorrect.but there
have been hundreds of other collectors who
have been In publio office since the Internal
Hevenue law went Into effect, who have been
rendering accounts for years with satisfactionto tbe Treasury Department. These oUIolals
do not ask the newspapers to give them puff.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

The Kllerme yer Funeral Riot Sam Coll-y- er

Republican Mass Sleeting, Jtc
SPECIAL DESPATCH TO BVININO TELEGRAPH.
Baltimore, Oct. 21. The assault upon several

companies of the Maryland militia, as they
wero returning from Ellermeyer's funeral last
evening aeema still a mystery, and is now
alleged to bave been made by some white row-
dies, who, not likinst their Rebel Imitation uni-
forms, threw bricks at tbem, when a pistol was
fired from the broken ranks. The two negroes
arrested charged with tbe offense, 11 now ap-
pears, were only accidentally in tbe vicinity,
and wholly innocent. They were severely han
dled by an excited populace.

Sam Collyer, who fights Bill Kelly, Is now
here, and went Into training to-da- y at Cnesnut
Grove, six miles from Baltimore, for the fight
which comes off in November.

The Republicans have a grand mass meeting
t, when it is feared some assaults may

be made upon them, causing trouble.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QUARTER BESSIONS-Jud- ue Lud-

low. T. B. DwiKht, ABHlBlant District Attorney.
Considerable time was taken up this morntnK In call-ing over the panel of Jurors summoned toserve during
the remainder ot the term.

Thomas Trusty, colored, plead guilty to a charge ofthe larceny ol (IBS trom tbe United sisters ot AwHricu.When he wat arrested, be confessed that he, one dav,entertd tbe residence ot tho Treasurer of the above-mentione-

colored (Society and stole the money.
Upon his person (1S2 were touud, and under the Hour
of the room where ho lived was round an earthen pot,
containing upwards of (oO In coin. There were stolon
aliogetht-- r t8-7-

Charles Mag was charged with assault and battery
upon Policeman Leslie. Tbe olltcer leu tilled that on
the evening of the 9ih September, when be went to
his borne, be found the dalendaul there drunk; he
asked htm to leave, aud he retimed to do su; hi then
attempted to put him out, and was beaten badly
by him.

Tbe odlcer was also charged with assault aud bat-
tery upon Charles Mag. It was alleged toat svhu
the otticer entered tbe house be lmmedl itely at-
tacked him with his billy, put tbs nippers on htm.
and dragged lilm to the Stutlou House, beating hint
most cruelly In the meantime.

Mr. tschofleld testified that be saw Mag at the Sta-
tion Hou e and knew he was In a fearful condition.
Mr. Vanhook testllled that he saw the officer taking
Mag to the btallon House, dragging him along by a
rope, and all the while using tue most profane and
barbarous language. Mag was bruised and covered
with blood. He(Mr. Vanhook) asked an oflicerat the
Station House If Mag's wounds could not be dressed,
and tbe ofticer gave no answer, but Immediately
thrust Mag Into a cell and locked the door. On trial.

HlbTBlCT COUKT Judge bharswood. Tlomer vs.
Jones. An action on a promissory note. Tbe defense
alleged usury on tbe pari of plaintiff. Do trial, file
lor plaintm: Burton lor deieadant.

JJlbTKICT COLKT Judge Hare Geo. P. Brown
Vs Frederick K. Hwope. An action to recover the
value of certain shares of oil stock fur which pluinuir
paid his money, but which he never received. JN'o

UeienNe. Verdict for plalntltl J1505 60.
COURT OK COMMON lXKAB-Jud- ge Pelrce.

Trlndall vs. Prowattaln. An action on assumpsit of
promises to recover arrears of ground-rent- On trial.

UNITfiD 8TATKH UISTRiUT OOURT Judge
The United btates vs. 25 barrels of whisky,

eic. Christian PrelMendnntz claimant. Before re-

ported. Verdict for the United btates. Property ap-
praised at tSuo.

FINANCE AND QOMMERQE.

Ornoa or the Evewiwo Teibo bafh,
Monday, Oct. 21. 1US7.

The Stock market opened very dull this raorn-ln-

but prices were without any material
chunpe. In Government bonds there wus little
or nothinsr doiup; 100, wa9 bid for 1114
lor s of 1881; 104J lor June and July 7 30s;
111 for'C2 108 lor '4 ; 10(f for 't!6

0 ; and 10C for July, 'C5 Cuy loans
were in lair demumi; the new;issue sold at 101 J

101, a slight decline, and old do. at 08, no
chanpe.

Kailroad shares continue the most active on
the list. Heading fold at 49$ a slight advance;
Pennsylvania Kailroad at 62, no cltunge; Cam-
den and Aniboy, 121j, no chaDfje; Lehluh Valley
at 62J. no change, aud Cataw.issa preferred at
204, an advance of i; C4J was bid for Norrls-tow- n;

68 for Mtnehill; 30 for Eltnira common;
41 for prelerred do., and 20i for Philadelphia
aud Erie.

City Happenger Railroad shores Wfre
llcstonviile sold at 12j; 18J wus bid

for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 30 for (iaeen and
Coates, and 46 for Chesuut aud Walnut.

Hank shares were thinly held at full prices
168 wus bid for Heventh National; 50 for Girard-7- 0

lor City; 64 for Commonwealth; and 70 for
Corn Exchange.

Canal shares continue dull. Lehigh Navlea- -
0tn..B!l(!n8tv37f a11decliue 0 I 1 was bid for

common; 26 fordo.; aed 14 for Kunquehanua Cwlal pretCrrea
Quotations or Gold 10 A. M.. lii. " MmJtUJs 12 J 143j; 1 V, M, 1431,

"PiHr
PHILADELPHIA,

EDITION

lhePUaiI0lr'i,ijwuioUwould

EDITION The New York Iribune this morning jays:
"Money continues In active demand at 7 per cent,

on Oovernmnils and other flrit-clit- collatnrai
Commercial paper continue! to be closely ncrntlnled,
and patsea Iroiu67(iil0 per cent, for first-elas- s name.
rniLAPKLPHU 8T0CK EXCHANGE 8ALK3
Reported by Dehaven A JBro., No, 40 S. Third street

FIRHT BOARD.
flOOUSSs, lSsl..cp.c.lll
I.100 City bn, Item....,..un!i

200 do. New...ini S
do. New 101 S

iliKM) do.New.lctilOlS
. do. JNw....liil)t

MnO do.. .Old 8
tlUOO Phil A Krle 8sc 90X

Messrs. He Haven A

sh LehlKh 17 stk... rV
VI
7 sh Leh
2

UUi. 87 V
V R.. i2!i

da t?.i
tut sh Penna Rcp. 5i
47 do. la. 62
SO do 82
82 sh Cam Jt Am...IH,'
brother, No. 40 Booth

Third street, report the following rates of t.
change to-da-y at 1 P. M.t U. a 6s of 1881, lllrllli; do. 1862, lllifSUlJ; do.. 1864, lOPKtf
108;do.,1865, 108j1.08: do., 1865, new, 106a106; do., 1867, new, lOOjioej; do. 5s, 10-40-9,

100(&1004; do. June, 1041104J: do'.,
July, 104 $($1041; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119-40- ; do., July, 1864, 119-40- :

do. August, 1864, 119-40- ; do., October. 1864,
119'405ill9J; do.December,l64, 118(t3118I; do.,
May, 1866, 117i117 ; do., August, i6, 116i
116j : do., September, 1866, 1151(01161; do.
October, 18fi 115116J. Gold, 1431144.
Silver, 137.139.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers,
No. 86 S. Third street, report the follow-
ing rates of exchnntre to-da- y at M o'clock ;
V. 8. 6e, 1881, 1111(31111; U. 8. 1862,lllilllA; do.. 1864, 108(ai0fiJ; do., 1866.
lOHjaiOBi: do. July, 1865, 106rl06; do. July,
1867, 106i106; 6s. 10-4- 1001004; U. 8.
7309, 2d series, 104J.104; 3d eeries, 104J a)
104 J; Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
116; Msv, 1865. 1174; August. 1865, 1161; 8ep-temb-

1865, 115; October, 1865, 115. Gold,
143j143I.

Messrs. Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. a 6s ot
1881, llllUlj; old 111112; new6-20s- ,
18C4. 108()108i; do., 1865, 108f rdl0R; do., July,
1(I61064; do., 1867, 1064(2106i; l0-40- s, 100
100J; June. 10401041: do.. July, lOildi
104. Gold, 143j(5U3i.

M. Pchults & Co.. No. IS 8. Third street, report
the following quotations per steamer Cuba, from
Boston: London so flays sixlit, liw',cUK8: do. 8 do.
do., Wi(aiW3,; Parts to do, d ., Bt.20(a)5r.l7M; do. 1 do.
do.,6f.l7H("!ftf.": Antwerp 80 do do., 6f.2(V8f.l7i; Bre-
men 60 do. do., 7s7K1,: Hamburg 60 do. do.. &VVql3d:
Cologne. Ijelpslc. and Berlin 60 do. do., 71 i(i7IVi Am-
sterdam and Frankfort 60 da do., Markettirm. Gold at doou, lii.

Philadelphia Trade Keport.
Monday, Oct. 21. The Flour Market is greatly

depressed, and prices are barely sustained. For
shipment there is no demand, and the borne
consumers purchase only to supply Immediate)
wants. Sales of a few hundred barrels at $7 60

5 for superfine; $8 609 50 for extras; tlOQ
12-5- for Pennsylvania and Ohio extra family
$10(311-5- for Northwestern do. do.; and fi3a
14 60 for fancy brands, according to qtullty.
Kye Flour ranges from 18 75 to I8-26-

. Noihinirt.ln In im.vn KA art I

The Wheat Market is quiet, and prices are
weak; sales of red at 12 40(3)2 65; and Calif rnlaat Kye may be quoted at SI 70)
for Pennsylvania. Corn Trade is dull, andprices are drooping; sales of yellow at f andwestern mixed at $1-4- Oats are seUlng at 70
78a for Southern and Pennsylvania.

Nothing doing in either Barley or Malt.
Seeds are declining. Clover sells at 60,

Prices of Flaxseed are nominal.
The last aale of No. 1 Quercitron Bark was at

$55 Hj ton.
Whisky Nothing doing.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday. October 21. Tbe Cattle Market was

rather dull this week, and prices were unsettled,
and lower. About 8200 head arrived mH
at from 88 cents $ lb., gross, for extra Pennsylvanla and Western steers, 67 cents for fairto good do., and 45 cents $ lb. for common, as
to quality. The following are the parlloulam ofthe sales:
180 head Owen Smith, Western,
153 A.Christy &jjro.,Western77j1;0.
86 Jones McClese. Chester eo.. 7crt8BrosaT

WcFllien, Chester H(q4115 " Ullman fc Baohman, Western?7oTgross.
185 " Martin Fuller & Co., Chester oa, 78U.gross..

Moony4f'ltl.We8tern,78'4,gross.
5 TrnyBro-,VVe8ri1- - 68. Irons.
50 ; p.Smlth:w,te?n,6)7grKos

.. b ra.n,i1 Western. 6B7. gross. y

giosi
Shomberg. Western, &mii. 4,

130 " Hape & Co., Western.
66 " Blum Co.'. Western; 6V7 arosl
85 J. Clemson, VAtzhti moh77 D.Branson, Chester caffil&L
46 A. Chandler, Cr.terooowu,gB?o
6 J. Holmes. Chester oo., 6r477roai
80 " P. Huffy. Western, 67U. iVo?
61 ' I). W. Oemmlll, Del., 4($f, gross.
40 K. Magulre, Western, 6(a47;i gross.
Cows were dull and lower. 250 bead sold at$45a:70 for springers, and 60$85 for cow andcalf.
Sheep were also dull and lower; 12,000 headarrived, and partly sold at from. 4(5Uo. n lb,,gross, as to condition.
Hoes were lower; 4200 head arrived, and soldat the different yards at from V 100

lbs. nett.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Yoiik, Oct. 21. Flour lower. There are larirereceipts of Boutliero at tto sotijjU: extra (state, 1174(, Wheat Is Si.to. lower In consuence of thelarge receipts. Corn mixed Barley dull attrs'&Ua. Rye 4iull at.l-66tol-t.- Whisky, Mf.wcPork dull at ?21?,. Tallow, la,14c Lard,

Cotton, l.XWMc. and (irm. '

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. .

For additional Marine Newt tee Third Fag.
rum oir Meeeeee' OOTOBJER SI,

TATB OT THIBMOHITKR AT TR VKMIM TVLaduru our wit.
tA. M 64;UA.M.. esia P. ic .

CLEARED THIS MORNINO.
Steamship Juniata, Uoxle, Havana and New Orloan.Philadelphia aud Koutbern Mull Kleamshlo Co ''
aI o'0 WrBud Beuu1'. Portland, ltuve, Buikley

ftchr o'eorcla, Brier, Portland, t
Bt'r W. Whllldln, Rlg-an- Baltimore, J. D. Ruofi'

. ARRIVED THIS MORNINO.
whhon'.'eri'to. SfSa1 wine.

h rrom Baltimore.

MEMORANDA,
deJpah?aUeptabDrea'l fete fr0lU ndo

18in,m.u,,",,ul . "":e. at Newburyport
lust's ColUn. hence, at Boston lDla

iJsu'n'fc1" Rankln' Kwkln, hence, at Portland 18th

foCpbrllaeut,?,?d'8. Rl0 ttnd F-- Nlckersou, Kelly.
iw.V.ii vL atBoston itiiulnit.

freS f.nm V1,,U"ker'u't K. W. Godfrey.
IstS'lnstT Bostoa Phllaaeiphla. at Holui-

- Uoi
Bohr J. B. Henry, Walker, for Baniror and Pblldl- -

Mur- -
pnia. cleared Boston lDih lust.bchrs J. Waples. Robinson, and Q. R. Murney,
Bey. benee. atOeor(feiownl8ih lout.

bchrs Marlon, tiage. and R. W. Urown, Rodman, for
riinadelpbla. at WHuiIukiou tnU '''.bclir L. A. Bennett, Laird, for Philadelphia, aanea
from Georgetown lstli hint. Haley,L. Vanklrs.bolirs Hoston, Hinlth. au Mary
urnoe, ai rroviieni'e pblladelnbla, ialleabchr J. Crock lord. J"""- - to
from Bristol )7ih h'"'; . AlIm from Kingston for Phlla--

delphla. at N.trt a"--
,l

PiuiLluhla. t'OMriK

10

at

EoKllsb, Ripple, for
ce ioia luav.s.

nOMKHTIO PORTS.ateamahly Uultedo -- Arrived,,yKaldio from OlaHgo w.
jtliiddoui. JJJ from Bremen.

lipO"weiue.Heury. from New Orleans,


